Toforecast thenumberof ticks and take successful measures for decreasingthemin population it is necessary to know the features of their phenology in aparticular region. The majority of acarologists pays attention to the features of Ixodes persulcatus'activity as they transmitixodic infections. The proved epizootic and epidemiological importance of Dermacentors dictates the necessity of developing and organizing the comprehensive control system against this specie of ticks toprevent diseases.This demand the fullest and comprehensive studying of ecology and phenology features of Dermacentor reticulatus of a particular region. The aim of the research isthe detailed studying of bioecology of Dermacentor reticulatus ticks, the most widespread ticks in the Tyumen region.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, according to the statisticsthe infectious diseases with a natural nidality remain the most dangerous in every respect and cause concern with close attention of many scientists and practicians [1, 3, 7, 16, 17] . Therefore, it calls for comprehensive studying infectious diseases and developingscience-based reasonable anti-epizootic and antiepidemic actions on a. All this allows not only to expect scientifically, but also to prevent the emergence and spread of many infections, including those which are transferred by ixodidticks [9, 10, 11] .
Ixodidticks have great medical and veterinary value. It is defined by their vector-borne transmission of many most dangerous pathogens for humans and farm animals. It is considered that the list of the expert diagnosed diseases transmitted by ixodidticks isnot nearly complete [2, 4, 5, 12, 13] .
At a complication of epidemiologic and epizootologic situations on tick-borne infections it is necessary to startconducting series of measures directed to localization of center of infectionas soon as possible. The priority measures in this case are the treatment of natural biotopes and animalsbyhighly effective acaricides, but at the same time it is necessary to know life cycle of a parasite in details as it can be influencedby abiotic and biotic factors [14, 15] .
In recent years most of researchers have turned their focus toward studying the features of lifecycles and biological rhythms of Ixodesticks as they have been considered as the main vector force of spreading tick-borne infections until recently. Lately in press there is much more information about participating Dermacentor ticks in this process [6, 8] .
TakingintoaccountthewidespreadingofticksDermacentorret iculatusintheTyumenregionandtheirprovedactiveinvolvementi nsavingandtransmittingthe tick-borne encephalitis virus, Borrelia, Anaplasma and Babesia, it is necessary to study the peculiarities of life cyclesof these tick speciesto control the situationin epizootic and epidemiologic processes [4, 5] .
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental part of the study has been carried out by the Russian National Research Institute of veterinary entomology and arachnology in the laboratory of acarology under support of Programme of fundamental researchof the RAS, project IX. 135.2.3, as well asby theNorthern Trans-Ural State Agricultural University at the department of infectiousandinvasion diseases.
Wehadobserved the life-cycle features of ticks Dermacentor reticulates in natural biotopes over the 2013 to 2014 period. Fortrialestablishmentofticksinnaturalconditionsthey werecaughtin natural stations in the first decade of September (autumn activity peak). To study the ixodida es'capacity of survival in winter period they were fed on laboratory animals (rabbits) andwere put into cages specially preparedfor that experiment (Figure1-3). Eachcongestedfemalewasputintoan individualcage, which was stationed atdiscount area in biotopefor wintering. The female ticks were puton September 19, 2013at the air temperature of 11,3ºС andrelative humidity of 90%.
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
The female ticks were under observation during the ixodidaes' activity season. Asaresult,we have established that none female could lay eggs in autumn period (Figure4-5). Considering negative meteorological factors which were characterized by heavy rains and low ambient temperature the terms of tick parasitizing in such conditions have been limited.The last active ticks in 2013 were caught in the nature on 29 September.Such behavior of female ticks was justified. In spite of the fact that the fall was long, air temperature had not been downto below 10ºС up to December.
Weather conditions in winter months were standard for the region: the average air temperature was-13,8ºС, the average indicator of atmospheric pressure was 755,2 mm Hg, the rainfall was 66 mm, the snow cover depth was 26,5 cm that corresponds to normal climatic indexes forstudying region.
The observation over full females was continued at the beginning of theixodidticks activity season.The laying was checked on March 24, westatedthe existence of all bions in the cages showing life signs. At the same time no one female tick started the process of egg-laying. After opening the cages we continued daily observations over theticks, in the course of which we established the death of one female from the unknown wrecker ( Figure 6 ), and three female ticks started theiregg-laying on 6 May. We have noted that females startedegg-laying only when the air temperature was stabilized at the level of 15,4-24,9ºC. The last alive female had fallen into diapause, it did not lay eggs during all season, and died at the end of the season. As a result,all 9 female ticks successfully overwintered, whereas only 7 females (77,8%) laid eggs.
The duration of the separate stages of Dermacentor reticulatus development in natural conditions is presented in the table 1. The table 1illustrates that the process of egg-layinghad lasted for 6-14 days, then the period of larvae formation had started and lasted for 11-26 days,the emerge of the first larvae was registered on June01. The process of larvae emerge had lasted for 23 days and finished on June 23( Figure 10-11 ). ToactualizelifecyclesofDermacentorreticulatustheindividu alcageswithfemaleticksweredemountedandalllarvaewereunifie din one cage. The construction was strengthened by metalplatessinked20 cm into the earth. To feed up larvae the white mice were put into the cage for 5-7 full days (Figure 12-14) . Nymph metamorphosis from larvae had lastedfor 11-22 full days, then on July 8 we had noticed the nymph emerges in cage, which had lasted for 9-15 days and had finished on July 23. To feed up nymphs and continue their metamorphosis,we put white mice intothe cage on July 24for 7-18 days as they were feeders for ixodidae atnymphal stage. We stopped feeding nymphs on 10 August. The imago metamorphosis had lasted for the most long time (13-36 full days), and the first adultshad appeared in the cage only on August 22, and theimago emergehad stoppedby September 4, i.e.ithad lasted for 13 days.
Stage of development
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Analyzing the data presented in table 1 wehave revealed that the duration of separate stages of D. reticulatus development is various. Thus, larva metamorphoses had taken the smallest time period (29,1±2,0 full days or 25,3% of all time of a cycle) in comparison with the other active phases of ixodidae formation. Nymph and imago formationshappened practically in equal periods of 34,5±2,3 and 37,0±5,0 full days respectively. We have noted that, Dermacentor reticulatus ticks are capable to give one generation for a parasitizing season ifparasite juvenile formsmeet feeders. All the process of reproduction from egg up to the emergence of an adult ticktakes from 69 to 161 days, and averagely 115±1,99 full days. During the observation we noticed that the preimaginal stages of the D. reticulatus spend 18,5% of time in metamorphosis by eating on an animal (without imago feeding time).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In natural climate conditions of the Northern Trans-Ural region the Dermacentor reticulatus ticks are capable to give one generation for a parasitizing season on condition of meeting juvenile forms of a parasite with a feeder. All process of reproduction from egg up to the emergence of an adult tick takes from 69 to 161 days, averagely 115±1,99 full days. Metamorphoses of larvae takes the smallest time period -29,1±2,0 full days or 25,3% of all time of a cycle, the formation of nymphs and imagos happens practically in equal time periods of 34,5±2,3 and 37,0±5,0 full days respectively. Having studied these regularities of life cycles of the Dermacentor reticulates ticks of we can prove the emergence and the peaks of activity of both juvenile, and adult phases of these ticks activity that allows to plan actions for extermination of these parasites in places of their dwelling.
